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NEW DISPL
This handsome display east

has been filled with many
Clinton Mills Superior Quali

The case has three divisioi
Household. Space does not j
product using our fabrics, but ;

of the fabric is well illustrate
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Tina Denice Deachvyler
is the cute daughter of
John and Peggy Deadwyler.
Frank and Ruby Deadwyler
is her grandparents.
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Marlynn and Marvin Nel
children of Joe R. Nelson, Ly
Ruth Nelson, is employed at

Marlynn is 9 years old ai
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i in the Clinton Mills office
end products which use

ty Fabrics.
is: Apparel, Industrial, and
jermit displaying each end
i good idea of what becomes
d in the display area.
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James Moore, age 4. is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Simmons. Mr.
Simmons is employed in -1
Carding.

Ison, Jr., arc the cute granddiawatchman. Their mother.
M. S. Bailey and Son's Bank,
id her brother is (i.

THE CLOTHMAKER

Iris Hugl
Miss Iris Lavell Hughes g
ecame the bride of Mr.
!arroll Eugene Smith in a

ouble ring ceremony at 4
'clock Sunday, November
0, at Calvary Baptist
Church in Clinton. A reeptionwas given by the
>ride's parents in the
hurch social hall.
The bride is the daughter

>f rl Weave Overseer and
drs. James Herbert Hughes
.< an 1
ii iui r luiiLii oucci,
on. The groom is the son
)f Mrs. Carl Telford Smith
ind the late Mr. Smith of
Route 1, Mountville.
The bride, who was given

in marriage by her father,
wore a formal length gown
i)f nylon organza and chantillylace over taffeta. The
fitted organza bodice was

designed with a Victorian
neckline and long sleeves
with lace cuffs. Appliques
of chantilly motifs centered
with seed pearls trimmed
the front and neckline with
small covered buttons down
the back. The bell shaped
skirt of chantilly lace was

bordered with a tier of
organza. The fingertip
bouffant illusion veil was

attached to a headdress of
organza and lace petals
with seed pearls. She car-
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Ronnie Wicker, age 3, is

also the handsome grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Simmons.
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Tammic Simmons, 1, is

the cute granddaughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L
Simmons.
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MrfW
ried a white Bible given
her by the YWA, topped
with yellow rose buds.
Mrs. Stanley W. Bryant,of Greenville, was matronof honor. Brdesmaids

were Mrs. James V. Sexton,cousin of the bride,
of Greenwood, Miss Ann
Smith, niece of the groom,
of Mountville, and Miss
Anne Meadors of Clinton.
Miss Terri Hughes, niece of
the bride, of Gray Court,
served as flower girl.
The attendants wore formalgowns in antique gold

featuring a bodice of
crushed velvet with a

scooped neckline and dior
sleeves. The empire waist
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PC Students T<

Approximately 30 Presb;
joring in Business Adminij
Bailey Plant recently. L
Oswalt, Bob Thrower, and
mation from Bailey Spinnii
cerning the operation of
manufacturing.

5

, Smith
vas banded with satin and
ront bow and the bell skirt
vas of antique gold crepe.
\ watteau panel of satin
ormed a train with large
lat bow at the high waist,
rhey carried long stemmed
5 r o n z e chrysanthemums,
rhe flower girl was dressed
similar to the other attendantsand carried a nosegay
af bronze pom poms.
Attending the bridegroom

was his twin, Harold L.
f^mitb of Monntville. as

best man. Ushers were John
Telford Smith and Carl
Bruce Smith, nephews of
the groom, of Mountville,
Robert S. Garrett and WilliamE. Jacks, Jr. of Mountvilleand Wayne D.McCulloughof Kinards.
Reverend James T.

Hughes, the bride's brother,
administered the vows with
Reverend J. W. Spllers assisting.Music was provided
by Mrs. Frank Lee, organist
and Miss Claire Duncan,
soloist.

Mrs. Smith is receptionist
for Clinton Mills - Bailey
Plant in Clinton and Mr.
Smith is employed with
Smith Motor Company in
Laurens.

After a wedding trip to
Florida the rouble will be
at home at Route 1, Mountville.
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>ur Bailey Plant

vterian College students maitrationtoured Clinton Mills
to r Jean Cummings, John
Ann narwen receive rniorngOverseer Joe Nelson conspinningequipment in yarn
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